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NOTES AND STUDIES
THE CODEX CORBEIENSIS (.If). 1I.
Relalitm of If to othw Olll LaIi" Tezts.
FOR the purposes of our study we have ready to hand the tables of
readings in Old LaIi" Biblical Texts, No. ii. On p. cxcii sqq. a list
of readings is given in which a and " (or ", e and ,,) agree against all
(or most) other authorities.
The list of these readings is as follows : (I) StJohn xix 28 ait attl.
(2)
"
29 optulerunt a "(3)
It
3 1 quoniam cena pura erat tU ".
(4)
"
3 1 ne a "(S)
"
3 1 tollerentur de cruce a "(6)
"
34 percussit a ".
(7)
"
36 abooa""
(8)
"
39 venerunt ergo
(9)
"
39 aloen e" (a defective).
(10)
"
40 corpus ihm ae".
(11 )
"
40 adligaverunt a".
( I2 )
"
40 est consuetudo a ".
The corresponding readings ofJlare (I) ait, (2) obtulerunt, (3) qu~
niam parascevem cenam paraverant (a corrupt conflation of two readings,
parasceve =/andpura e,at), (4) tie, (S) tollerentur, (6)pertussit, (7) a6
eo, (8) rJetleru"t ergo, (9) aloe, (10) corpus ihu, (II) adligarJWUtIt, (12) est
&OtISUetutilJ.
Thus out of the twelve readings there is agreement with ff in eight
(for a/Qe and aloi are both opposed to aloes); and as to the four
remaining instances, Jlhas in one a conflate reading that contains the
text of a e", in one a mere variation of the letters band p {opm/enJ1II
is actually found in JI in St Luke}, whilst the addition of tie mKt in
a and" is a gloss whichJlagrees with e in omitting, and, finally, mjIIS
iltm is a scribe's error. The conclusion to be drawn from this is that in
the Gospel of St John a"Jlcontain a common element, which is only
partly shared bye. Some MSS (such as I) contain in part an ancient
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text and in part a Vulgate text. The text off!. however, is homogeneous
throughout. The conclusion arrived at from an examination of St John
is bome out in the other Gospels. It may be put to the test by
examining the foUowing texts, alJdffl, in the first twenty-two verses of
the first chapter of St Mark, the verses for which the fragment 1 is
extant (e is not available). On collating with Wordsworth and White's
edition of the VUlpte a is found to have 98 variations, 6 61, d72, 149,
124, andffIOO.
With a aloneffhas the foUowing readings:fI. S regia iudeae (a iudaeae) •.• 6tllt iud. regio.
fI. S omnes hierosol •••• 6 tllt f1g hierosol universi.
fI. 6 indutus ••• 6 dlt f1g vestitus.
fI. 9 ab iohannem . • • 6 d 1 (I om.) ab iohannen.
fI. 18 relictis omnibus ••• 6 tll 1 relictis retibus.
With a and tl alone : w. 7, 8 wanspos, ego quidem baptizo vos (vos baptizavi a, VO!
baptizo d) in aquam (aqua a tl and + in paenitentiam a).
fI. 8 illis diebus ••• diebus iliis 6 I I.
fI. 9 ipse (om. vero) .•• ilie autem 61 ••• iUe vero lf1g.
With tl alone : fI. 7 veniet ••• a6/f1g venit.
With 1 alone : fI. 7 fortior me· ••• post me fortior me ad • •• fortior post me 6.
With 1 and d:f1. I I vox (om. facta est) ••• venit vox a ••• vox facta est 61f1g.
With 6 and 1:f1. 14 om. regni.
With no consentient ff exhibits the following readings :f1. I ante te et ante fact •••
tl I 1 ante fadem.
f1. I viam tuam ante te •••
dl 1 om. ante te.
f1. 6 edens ••• edebat
I (aedebat d I).
f1. 7 in aquam ••• in aqua a" dlt.
f1. 8 vos baptizo ••• baptizo vos 6 d I I.
f1. I I carissimus •••
d I 1 dilectus.
f1. la tulit ••• duxit a • • • expulit 61t ••• eiecit tl.
f1. IS adinpleta ••• a 6 d 1 impleta ••• I f1g impletum.
f1. IS in evangelium ••• in evangelio adl • •• evangelio 6f1g.
f1. 16 iactantes ••• a" tlltf1g mittentes.
f1. 19 aptantes 1 ••• reficientes a ••• conponentes 6d (com-It).
f1. 21 ingressus sabbatis •••
tl I) I sabbatis (-0) ingressus ••• a var.
The greater part of these appear to be alternative translations of the
same fundamental Greek text.

a"

a"
a"

Q"

<"

J

tl has (I~ Jampadaa luaa iD St IIIU. uv '/.
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The result of this analysis is to sbew that in St Mark the tms 01

andl depart more widel, from the wording cA the Vulgate than does
the text of d or of IJ or of t j whilst I is almost pure Vulgate. It is seen
that t exhibits an Old Latin text with a strong VuJgate admixture; and

Cl

IJ and the Vulgate are much more closely related than might have been
ezpected.
Interpolations often afFord valua~Je clues as to the relations of MSS
to one another. There are two especially noteworthy interpolations iD
I-the long interpolation in St Matt. xx which is f'ound in eight other
Old Latin MSS, in the Syriac of Cureton (not in Syrtia), was known to
Hilary, and was paraphrased by Juvencus. This addition, therefore,
goes back to the most ancient times, and were it found in any other
Greek MS besides D would have a strong claim to be considered
authentic.
The second (a shorter interpolation) is found elsewhere only in
Cl and d.
It occurs in St John vi after verse 56. The form in aff is
precisely identical, except that Cl reads eo fOl' iIJ8. The form in tl is
longer. Dr Scrivener refers to Victorinus (A. D. 303) as citing this
interpolation as genuine Scripture.
But the importance of' the interpolation is that it establishes another
bond of' affinity between our MS and a and d.
Peculiar readings of a and ff. 1.1.11 share many peculiar readings.
In St John Cl and.ll alone read psta for /ada (i 28}; alone add illflilal4
in ii I ; with d alone add et (.II om.) dixit illis (supported by N) in vi 70 j
alone read interdie in xi 9t filius in xi 52,
adstallS ex minislris in
xviii 42, poUuerenlur in xviii 28, and prauingi't in xxi 18. With n both
Cl and.ll read penussit in xix 34; with e they read rtallJuenlt in xxi 20,
and in the same verse they alone read et &f»IfJernIS. We might also add
that a and.lf, with but few consentients, both add «ee qui tollil ptaaJu1/l
",undi in i 36. They alone read ilU in ii 23; with d they have ampil
in Hi 33; with / the form SlJltUJritana (.II samWUJritiaNl) in iv 7. Their
agreement in the other Gospels is not less than in St John. Thus in
St Luke vii IS 1.1.11 alone repeat itlfJetlis, and in St Matt. xxvi 36 read
gedsamani ( = ").
Both a and.ll have the custom of indenting quotations from the Old
Testament. This indentation prevails more in f than in Cl; and is
sometimes found in ff .wrongly applied.

""IIS

NotetflOrthy Readings aJlIImOn IIJ d and it
Taking St Mark for our comparison of' the readings offf and tl, we
find both add fjlKNi fearat oaultlJ, with air, in \' 33; both add fI(JI/e ;.
t/Q",u", tua", et in viii 26; both supply in atrilUll in XV I, in which tbey
are supported by 1.1& and Origen. Finally d andff alone read allgtM
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in xvi 6; and both are guilty of the same curious blunder, IlentJes for
IImJt/itzs in vi J 9. The texts of if and tl in 5t Mark are more closely
allied than they are in the other Gospels.
In 5t John x 10 tlif alone omit ,t alnlNiahils !utJJta"t; in xi 34 d.if
are the sole witnesses for posuisti. It is also worthy of note that both
d and.if read domilW in full in 5t Matt. xviii 31, and in full in that place

alone.
R,adi"gr

(()fIUIUJfI

10 b, e, aNi if.

With 6 and ,I,if has many readings in common, more especially in
StLuke.
In 5t John and 5t Luke 6 touches, with one band and holds if with
the other. Again in 5t Mark (but not 80 closely u in 5t Luke) 6e are
in several readings united, but without§.
The common strain (not a large one) in these thIee early M55 is
brought out by such readings as gu6ins for &ll6i1is, in 5t John xxi 8, and
praulliteriu1II, 5t Luke xxii 66, which they probably took from a remote
common ancestor. Again, in 5t Luke xxiv 13 we find
cleofas et ammaus 6 Ambrst.
ammaus et cleopas ejJ.
In 5t Mark iii 11 6,ifhave sed el spiril. But in this Gospel, though
h so often unites with e, we rarely find the combination 6ejJ.
In 5t Luke xiv 5 eif read !Jus. Bianchini gives 60s as the reading
of h, where MlS might have been expected.
In their orthography 6 eif preserve to us the curious old forms-/WOIfe
esl, fmHk "";1, and /WOIfe utis. prode est occurs twice in e (5t Luke
iuS and 5t John vi 63), once in" (5t Matt. xvi 26" once inif(5t Matt.
xvi 26 = 6). The form occurs in d only in the two places where it is
found in e, and in the former of the two, i.e. 5t Luke ix 25, it is read
also in I. In addition, if alone preserves prode eril in 5t Matt. xv 5,
St Mark vii 11 and viii 36; whilst 6 has prode estis in 5t John xii 19.

Petulia, Readings of If aNi L
There is hetween if and I a most interesting affinity in 5t Luke and
St John in that they together preserve a small number of readings found
in no other Latin M55.
These two M55 stand together without other support, or with but
little other support, in the following places in 5t John:i 21 >tu hel. es.
27 +de quo dicebam quoniam.
27 +vir (Cyp. +homo~
1

The migrations between Italy and Mrica of the ancestor of., according to

TilChendorf, aDd tbe emendations It underwent have been 10 extellaive, that we
IboaId upect to find • tbe most adulterated of codicea (EN", P•• I ... P. xix).
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+ proficiscens = au,. (e + prodiens).
+propterea = all,..
+ fili = e Ambr.
et fecerunt sicut dixit (ff + illis) = e all,..
10 +vero
au,..
iii I2 creditis =
13 +is (ffhis).
18 om. autem.
19 + dei =
iv 7 samaritana (ff sammaritiana) = a.
v 6 in languore = _,..
9 > ille homo.
24 +aetemam.
28 + dico enim vobis.
31 ergo (fig ego).
33 +ipsi.
42 +ipsis.
45 + ergo =
vi I illius tib. = _,..
5 elevasset.
9 +homines.
13 superfuerant.
14 venit = all,..
IS incipiunt venire et rapere eum I.
IS om. ipse IJ.
22 om. abissent = N.
24 + confestim.
62 quid (ff + ergo) cum.
vii I ambulandi a.
18 suam propriam (propiamff) t.
23 accepit (adc.ff)
26 + forte = t.
35 incipit ire (ffirae).
51 facit = f.
viii 33 >nemini umq. fiA!rV.= I.
33 estis.
xii 30 + haec vox = Tert.
Post xvi 13 I deficit.

43
50
ii 3
8

=

a",..

\

a",..

a",..

=

=

=

= till,..

=

An examination of these readings would point to the conclusion
that ff and / in St John were both descended from (or both interpolated
from) an ancient MS which had in its text not a few additions of single
words. Many of these additions, asp; (ii 3) which is shared with e and
tk; (iii 19) in common with aIIT. have little to recommend them. In
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fundamental textffhas a much larger element in common with" and c
than with L

ekme.,

CfIImIUIII
ill If and c. Between ff and c there are very many
striking agreements in the warp and woof of their text j and one is led
thereby to conclude that in remote times they had a common or very
closely related ancestor. But the text of c has been much more emended
than that of .ff in the process of the centuries, and has now a much
larger Vulgate element. In the Pericope in St John viii.!' and c have
10 many ft2dings in common that they must both be derived from
a common archetype. But while ff and c resemble each other in the
structure of their sentences and often begin sentences in the same way,
viz. St Mark xv 39 mtn aulem vUlereI (fig videns autem), xiii 18 orale
trgo (fig' vero) j the text of c very seldom agrees with ff in the matter
of omissions from the Vulgate. Much of the purely Western element
in c has been sadly watered down by Vulgate infusions. Nevertheless
the two MSS undoubtedly proceed from the same original or from two
'ery closely related originals.
We find.ff often agreeing with the lui group; but, on the whole,
i is nearer the revised text of Jerome than ", and much nearer than.f.
Thus.ff touches all the oldest texts; but it is at the same time in
many readings independent of them all.

Relalion of If 10 e, k and SI Cypriall.
The quotations from St Cyprian are taken from O. L. Bi"li&a/ Texis
ii p. xc sqq.
Cypr.
EJIisI. bill 15.
Qui COIII'UBUS me Cuerit
confundetur (_ I/g) eum
filiashomiDis.

St Mark viii 38.

11

Qui autem CONI'USUS
me Cuerit et meos •••• et
filius hominis confundet
iIlum.·

Qui autem me conCellSUS
( .. tI) fuerit et meos • • • •
et filios hominis con fundetur ( - d IIg) ilium.

It will be noticed here that ff has preserved Cyprian's reading
which has suffered corruption in both j and d.

CON-

lUSUS,

St Mark xi 24. 25.
T,.,;".. iii 43.
Omnia
quaecumque
ORAns KT P&TITIS credite
qllia accipielis et Ptnrr
YObis.

Omnia

quecumque
credite
quoniam adcipietis et EIlIT
vobis.
ORATIS KT PKTITIS

quaecumqne
Omnia
adoratis KT PEnTIS credite
quia accipietia et PUNT
vobis.

If mini is the • African • form (dfhave fltnienl; "tflenienl j fig fltnie/)
then erit is probably another and more literal translation of the same

Greek text (lCTTCU).
VOL. VII.

R
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St Mark xii 29""31.
Atl FrwIN ... Co a. IN
Em. U". c. IS. Audi
Israel, dms dS tuus DMS
unus est, et diliges dom
dm tuum DE toto corde
tuo et DE tota anima tua
et de tota virtute tu..
Hoc primum et secundum
simile HUIC: diJiges proximum tuum tamquam
( ca "8) te.
/" lJis tl..obus
pR.UCl:Pns tot. la pmtld
nprop/utM.

Audi ISTRAHKL dms dii
noster DMS UDUS est et
DIUGIS dom dm tuum ex
toto corde tuo et ex tota
animam tuam et ex TOns
VlRlBUS TUlS et ex tota
virtute tua.
Hoc est
primum mandatum Recundum autem simile est
HUIC diligis proximum
tuum sicut te ipsum: malus
horum PRKCUTORUM aliud
non esL

Audi ISDIWDL dom d;
noater UDUS est et DIUGIT
dom dm etsam DK toto
corde tuo et DE 'IOTI8
VIRlBUS TOIL Haec prima
est deinde aecuada simiIis
HUIC diliges proalllll
tibi eamquam (_) le :
maius his a1ius DWldatIUII
non est.

Here ff together with tI has alone of Latin MSS preserved the second
tlms which is found in St Cyprian. Also if Cyprian support jra«e}ta
as opposed to mandatum. if (k) read tliligis for tlt1iges, and tom fliriblu
tuis for Iota mente (= fig). Finally if combines with k Cyp. in reading
lluie for illi.
St Mark xii 38.
I
11

,

Cavete
(= "8)
AB
scribis qui volunt iD stolis
ambulare et aalutatioDes
in foro et USSIONEM
PRI. .M in synagogis ••••
et oc:c:ANSlONE (~.) longa
adorantes hi accipient
ABUllDANTIUS. •••

Videte AB scribis qui
volunt in stolis ambulare
et SALUTARI in foro et in
primis cathedris MCfere in
synagogis • • • • OCCAIISIONK 10nga onmtes hi
adcipient maius iudicium.

Cavite AB scn"bit qui
volUDt in stolis ambulare
et SALUTARI iD foro ei
SISIlOII&M PRIMAM •••
ista faciunt iD excusatioae
longa hi aecipient abiD
UNDAllnUS iudicium.

aifk combine against e in sallllan'; and a eff read oaa1lSion4 against!
St Mark xiii 23-26.

sol tenegavit
rULGOREJI suum et stellae
de caelo cadent et virtutes
quae IN CAELlS ( - "8) sunt
MOVEBUNTUR (="8). Et
tunc videbunt !ilium hominis venientem cum I virtute
JlULTA (-d) et CLARlTATE"

VlDETa
ecce praedixi vobis omnia
sed in iBis diebus post
tribulationem iIIam sol
obscurabitur et 1una non
dabit lumen suum et
stellae quae sunt in caelo
erunt CADEIITU (-.) et
virtutes caelorum MovaBUNTUR. Et tunc videbunt
filium hominis venientem
cum (-.) nubibus cum
virtutae MULTA (-d) et
gloris.

Vas autem VlDaD ecce
praedici vobis omnia. ID
ilIis diebus post tribIa·
tionem sol tenebricavit et
luna nOD dabit FULGUIIII
suum et stellae CAJlIIITIS
fortitudiDes IN CAELJS
( .. "8) commovebuDtur.
Et tunc videbunt &lium
hominisvenientem iDDube
cum virtute magua et
CLARlTATE"

k e have in common folgorem and the' African' word e1arila/4; but
whilst iftI R read muha against .t.

ifa k have eatienles against e,
1

NlllJilnu "",. perhaps dropped out by homoeote1euton.
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It is clear that I and j have a peculiar element in common with
St Cyprian j but it is also clear that 11d and 11a have a common element
that gathers support from St Cyprian, and clear too that 11 touches j
with one hand and , with the other, and joins in those readings of
j~, which until 11 was known were thought to be purely' Mrican'. To
illustrate this we will place side by side the text of I, 11 and j in St Matt.
xiii 47,48.
ltentm simUe est repum cae10rum retiae
missae iD mari qu04 ex
OIDDi ~Dere piscium collipnt: cum _~ est
auteID ~. mu ad
1itua et secieDtes collegerunt 'I1IM optimae
in vasa q _ autero mala

RA'

lterum simile est regnum caelorum reti misso
iD mare q1lo4 ex omni
genere piscium coUegit
cum autem esset imllleftIIl eduxeruDt id ad litus
et sedentea elegerunt
optimos in vasis suis malos
autem proiGena' + toras.

~"

Iterum simile est repum caelorum retiaculum
missu iD mare q1lo4 ex
omni genere coUigat: eum
1ap1ehm est autem inpoll1lft'lUl' muA ad litus
et sedentes coUegerunt
q... optuma
in vasa
q... autem mala ra-

RA'

nil"

Out of six' Africanisms'ffhas complete agreement in three, and partial
agreement in the fourth, reading id for iUud.
But the text of11 in St Matthew has other' Africanisms '. In discussing the 'African' strain in a n. Dr Sanday speaks with confidence of
only two readings in a as ' Mrican ': Cl In St Matt. xxviii there are two
constructions «aperunt It xxviii n, and eum flidiss",t xxviii 17, which
are characteristically 'Mrican', and are shared in each case by a with
a fragment of I. n
Now, strangely enough, these two characteristically' African' constructions are the readings of if.
There is a more important piece of evidence still in favour of regarding 11 as 'African '. The translation of ~fI) by &iarifoo, from its
regular occurrence in I, j, as well·as in the quotations of St Cyprian
and other Mrican fathers, has long been a kind of touchstone for testing

Latin MSS.
In 8t John 8otalfl) occurs twenty-three times, and is variously rendered
in ' European' and mixed texts by glon]ico, Iwnorijico, Iwnoro, magnifoo,
and even Iwnorem «alio. Clarijico is the ' African' rendering.
These twenty-three occurrences of 8otalfl) are rendered in I by maprifoo (2), glorijico (10), IwnonJico (2), Iwnoro (I), and &iarijico (8).
In 11 danJico is read no fewer than twenty-two times (in 8t John
xiv 3 with no other Latin support 1) and is only in one solitary instance
displaced by Aonon]ieo (St John vii 39).
The evidence could scarcely be more conclusive with regard to
St John.
t

Similarl,. iD St John xi 40.1 aloDe of Latin IrISS has the CAfrican • ~:ariliJlml for

Uf...

R~
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It is worthy of note that" in St John reads darijieo fifteen times out
of twenty-three, whilst in a tlarifoo is never found.
The following list of common errors or interpolations peculiar to
eif, or found in e and ff and one other authority, is not without its
significance: St"John
ii 3 vinum non habent fili = I.
S et fecerunt sicut dixit illis (eis ihs e) = I.
9 aquam vinum factum (sic) = I.
. viii 3 statuissetfor statuissent I.
xvii 7 servavi (servabi e).
I I malachus = a.
xxi 9 gubitis = 6.
St Luke i 19, 26 grabiel (grabriel e).
ix 3 petram (=peram).
xiv 31 militibus twice (= milibus).
xxiv 13 ammaus et c1eophas = Ambr.
It is scarcely probable that two translators acting independently. one
in Africa and one in Europe, would by a mere coincidence both write
militi6us twice for m;I;6us, pelram for peram, or even slahlissel (or
slaluissenl in exactly the same verse. The only alternative is that the
blunder was imported and substituted for the correct reading. This
is hardly likely to have been the case.
The direction in which the data collected would point is towards
a common origin of the texts hitherto separately classified as Mricao
and European.
The following readings are also worthy of consideration:
St Mark ix IS gaudentes &t1ffik.
x 40 aliis paratum est 6ff k.
[The scribe read ciMoL~ instead of cU..\' or~.]
xii 23 + munda &It.
xv 2 S custodiebant dff k " r.
St Luke ix 2 S prode est del.
xii 11 excusetis & e.
xii 32 nolite timere (metuere e) pusillum gregem dei.
xiv 22 locutus (for locus) aefflr.
xvi I2 meum e iI.
St John iii 17 mitteret eff aur.
xix S om. et dicit eis ecce homo a effr.
xxi 24 + de ihu a e (ihm).
1 The cogency of this particular instance is somewhat lessened by the commoll
confusion in If between the 3rd pen. sing. and the 3rd pen. plur.• viz. W,.J.
;lttrrml and vice versa. Popular speech confused the pronunciation, as is the cue
to·day with their derivatives mln and 'ltlnnl.
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Agrmnenl

of If and lite !Jest Old Latin MSS 1I/il" CureloKs Syriac

. (SyJCII) and lite Sinai Palimpsesl (Syf8iD).
A further proof of the antiquity of the Old Latin text of our MS is
its large measure of agreement with the ancient Syriac version. This
agreement is most striking in those readings where 11 with a and " and
the best Old Latin MSS support the Syriac against the testimony of
N and B. An examination of these readings seems to point to the
conclusion that the common ancestor of Nand B represented a fuller
and smoother text than that vouched for by the consensus of the Old
Latin and the Syriac.
St Matt. xii II om. lv cum And It Syroll et lID • • • lv N B
13 om. ~L~ cum a " c SyJCII e' liD ••• ~L~ N B It
xiii I om. ~ ou.:{a, cum D a" de It Syf8iD ..• ~ ou.:{a, N B
Syroll
11 om."';;'v oopo.v;;'v cum a " e Il SyreIn •• • "';;'1' ofJp. N B SyJCu
13 add. nequando convertantur D a
e It SyrGu et aiD ..•
om.NB
25 om. Clbroii cum
It Syrou M liD Iren.... ClfIToii ab N B
SS add. ~ (afteulKTOJIOt) cum
SyrGlI(ehiD) •..
om. N Belt [SyreIn om. TlKTOJIOt]
xiv 18 om.lJ8c cum Dl a " e Syrou [SyrIiu illegible] •• .. lJ8c N B
26 om. 01 p.4fhrra.l cum
N* Syr* .•• 01 p.a.6-qro). Na B
SyrGlI
32 &,,,ClPo.V'J'Of1 afIToii cum " e Syroll ••• &.JlafJtWr-v ClfIT;;,V
aN B SyrsiD
xv 28 om. aln-Q cum a !J SyrtdD.•• Clln-Q N B Syrcu It e
xvi 6 om. /'pan 1(111 cum a" Syroll M Iin ••• /,paT€ ICI1l N B (e)
27 ,.a lpya cum a" fJgaliq N* Syrou (Syrem deficit) •.• T.
".p«e", N B e fJgaliq
xviii 10 add .,.u,., ".&a"MJ6V'rf11V d, IpA cum " c d g SyJCII ••• om
a e fJg NB Syrsin
I1 versum habet cum a" d fJg Syrou ••• om. N B SyrGDe
31 om. cr4xS8po. cum a" e Syrtd D••• crr/JOBpo. N B SyrGu d
32 om. llC€lVTJv cum a" fJg SyrO ••. llC(l""v NB D SyrGlI e
xix 4 om. &.".' dpxij, cum SyrGD••• &.".' &.p~,
deN B SyrGlI
9 p.oLXaTClL sine add it. cum
deN Syrou e' liD • • • B C Z
additamentum habet
16 8&Bo.crICaM &.yalU, Tl7rO'~CTCII (om. 4ya80v) cum Syrou .•.
8&Bo.cr1CClM &ya6l, Tl &ya80v 7rO'~(d "c fJg Syrsfn . . •
8&Bo.crlCtlM, Tl 4ya&v 7rO'~ a deN B
17 add. /, 8€Ot cum " (e) fJg Syrou • . • om. ad N B SyrtiD
20 add. IIC "'cm,,-6, p.ov cum a "(d) e" SyrGlI et lID ••• om.
NB fJg

"d
a"g"

e"

a"

a"

a"
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Q"

St Matt. xix 2S add. «al l~o{l~
tJ Syrou Hi!•••• om. H B
SytU fJg
.
29 om•• 'INJ:ripo. cum "tl e Syrou et lID •••• 7rO.Tipo. H B fig
XX 28 additamentum longum habet cum
e tJ e Syrcu Hi!.
••• om. H B SyraU fJg
xxi I2 T01i 6.00 cum a tJ e Syrou (SyreiD deficit) .•• om. cS H B
26 om. oW cum Q "tJ e Syrcu et lID ••• oW H B fig
29 add. in vineam cum Q "tl e Syrou et liD ••• om. H B fig
37 {orsitan cum e n Syrou et aiD. ••• om. a fJg H B
41 om. a.~ii (post dro&:xr.) cum Syrou et liD ••• a./mi (z/J
e fJgHB
44 om. versum cum
e SyrIID Iren. • •• habet NB
Syrou fJg
xxii 13 dpo.T. a.~v 71'o&dv 1Ca.l X(lpGW 1Ca.l cum
tJ e (Syroaehin)
Iren•••. 8,jua.vT« a.~v ...o&r 1Ca.& x.ipa.r N B fig
34 W' a.~ov cum " (a deficit) tJ e n Syrcu et aiD. ••• lr~ "
a.~O H B fJg
3S add. 1Ca.l Aiywv cum" tJ Syrou et aiD ••• om. H B e fig
xxiii 4 om. 1Ca.l 8vcr{l,u,..,.(J,J('f'Q. cum
e H Syrou et ala lren. • • .
a:a.l8vcr{l,u,..,.. BD
19 om. p.wpol 1Ca.l cum Q tJ e (" deficit) H Syrou et liD •••
~ «al B C. Postea Syro. deficit

Q"

"e

Q"

Q"

Q"

In St Mark Syreu is missing. only the last four verses survive. The
agreement of if Syre'D against H B may be noted in many passages in
this Gospel.

Q"

St Mark i 34 om. ~v (lvaa. cum
tJ e H Syrlin ••. ~ .La&
BC
3S om. Iwvx.a cum
tJ e Syrm .•• Iwvx.a H B fJg
ii 23 om. MOl' 11"01(0, cum tJ" e Syrain ..• MOl' 1I"OI(W Q fig H B
26 om. lTl djJw.6a.p dpx~ cum
tJ e SytU ••• hi dfJ.
dpXIo NB fJg
27 om. veIS. 27 cum a tJ e (SyrIID) ••• habet versum H B
" fJg
iii 7 om. .q~(J' cum
tJ.: Syrtin •.• .qlCoA.oV8rpv N
B fJg
iv 4 om. lylwTo cum cS tJ e fJg SyrIID •.• lylwTo Q H B
10 01 JUl.9rrral a.~ cum Q "tJ SyrIID ••• 01 n,x a.wo. en",
YO&r &.i&1Ca. N B fJg
16 om. ~ws cum
tl SyrGn ••. /,p.ot.r H B fig
V 2I om. h Ttfi 7I'AoUtt cum
tJ e Syrtia ••• h .,..p rAoc\t
NB fig
2I om. ml .. cum "tJ e SyrIin ... «al .. a fJg H B

Q"

Q"

a"

Q"

Q"
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St Mark v 23 om. woW cum IHi SyreJn •.• woW a e 'Og. NB
vi 7 om. ijplaTO cum a" d e S~iD ••. ijplaTO N B 'Og
20 ho(" cum a" d latt. SyreiD • • • ~P" N B cop.
25 om. p.cTl& cnro~ cum a6d SyriD ••• p.cTl& cnr~
NB'Og
2S om. -DnIaIlTO cum a" d SyrGn ••• tin}ouTO N B vg
31 om. ;'POCLS IIln-ol cum a d vg SyreiD ••• ;'POCLS IIln-ol (6)
NB
33 om. «al 'll'pMjAfJo" IIlmM cum
d SyrtiD ••• «al 'll'POijA8o" lI~oVs N B fig
53 om. «al 'll'pouwp~ cum
d SyreJ.a ••• «al 'll'pou-

a"

fljp~a"NBvg

a"

S6 om. IIlmW (post 7it/nwro) cum a" SyreiD ••• IIln-oV N B
D'Og
vii 24 om. «a.1 Q'~IIO$ cum
d SyreiD ••• _1 Q'~IIO$ N B fig
ix 39 om. TCI~ cum a!Jd k Syrein ••• TCI~ NB D (sic) fig
x 2 om. ~o.W& cum a A SyreJ.a ••• ~1I'i0& N B vg
6 om. ICT(CUflj$ cum "d SyJlin ••• 1CT(Q'(fIj$ a k fig N B
25 om. (lcnA8fL" cum ad k SyrsiD ••• (lcrfA8iw "vg N B
xi 3 T( Av," ,-0" 'll'bJAo" cum
d •.. Tt (o~. Av," ,-0" 'll'bJ.)
SyreiD ••• Tt 'If'O&(L" TOiiTO NB vg&liq
23 om. 1I~'i cum "k SyreiD..• 1I~i' a d fig N B
28 om. i"lI TClVTa. 'll'O&Ds cum a 11 d Syr,iD ••• iva. TClVTa. 'll'O'Vr
NBflg
31 om. oW cum alltlk SyrsiD ••• oW N B D (sic) fig
xii 2 lva. dn TOii «a.proii TOV cll'~1IO$ 8.MrOVlTW cUm a 11 dB
SyreiD ••• :"11 .-a.pO. TbI" yr.liJpybJ" MPTl cln TbI" «a.p'II'bJ"
TOV cll''ll'fAbJIIO$ N B fig
14 om.8/;,,,,,, cum a lid k Syrein .•• 8/;,,,,,, N B fig
28 om• .",u.,.wv cum a 11 d k Syrtln ••• hJITW" N B vg
43 om. TbI" PaJ..lDJITW" cum a 11 d SyreiD • • • TblV Po>.AO'IITIIW

a"
"d
a"

N Bj vg

xiii 4 om. 'll'4nu cum a k SyrsiD ••• hllTCl "d N B
9 om..p>.inn ~ ;'pocL.. lIl1lToVs ad (II defic.) SyrlD ••• PAl'11''" & ;,. l1l1lT. N B (j) fig
xiv loom. II~OLs cum ad j (11 defic.) Syreia ••• ain-ot't;; N B vg
6S om. lI~tii (post Al-y(w) cum SyrtiD ••• 4lm(i NB k fig
72 «111 ;;plaTO 1CAo.U,,, cum ad j fig SyreiD ••• «a.1 b"PaJ...W"
l«>..a.uv N B
xv 24 om. TtS Tt &po cum tl k (a 11 defic.) SyraiD ••• TtS Tt &po
NB
35 om. r& cum dk SyrGn ••• r& NB
40 om. «a.1 (ante Mapla. -9 MIIY.) cum d j Syrlin ••• «a.1 N B
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St Luke xxi 30 om. ~ cum ad e
35 om.W'~
xxii 20 om. versum totum cum a 6 dei I
23 om. It a~., cum a6dei/q
xxiii 27 om. tnM.V cum 6 e tier
29 om. l80v cum a6delr
xxiv I om. tlpW,.w:ra. cum " 6 e del r
3 om. /CVplav cum a 6 del r
17 om. r~p'W'a'rOv...ni cum a 6 eel r
21 om. en,.,
'r'OWo'i cum a 6 e I r
22 om. &.\AA cum a6er
32 om.lMArt ~,uv cum a6eelr
The Syriac Version and the Old Latin. Version both date from the
second century. Their agreement therefore points to what were the
readings of the Greek Text prevalent anterior to the time when these
two Versions were made-one in the East and the other in the West.
Their common readings are the readings of Greek MSS that were
current two centuries at least before our oldest extant Greek codices N
and B were written.

miu,.,

Internal Evidenee from examining tile 11101'11

of tile

s&rilJe

of If.

That the scribe ofif made many blunders is very apparent, but that

be fabricated any new readings nowhere appears. He seems to have been
consistently faithfut to his archetype. He is gUilty (never, I believe, intentiOnally) of changing now and then the order of two consecutive wordsa blunder that has no serious consequences. In St Mark xvi he writes' eis
DIm pi ipso fuerant' j in xv he writes' lazapmathani' for 'lama zapthani'j
in vii 7 he pens 'vano autem colunt tIoantes me doctrinas '. In St Luke
xxii he gives us 'numquid aliquid de vobis fuit' j and a few other
such·like mistakes are found in the MS.
As regards harmonizing if shews none of those obvious attempts
which are found in both a and 6, while of tampering with or conjecturally
emending the sacred text we find not a shred of evidence that our scribe
was ever guilty.
On the contrary, a pronounced harmonizing tendency appears in 6 1 ;
and a fabricating tendency in t. Both scribes treat their text with
a free hand. The scribe of 6 actually eliminates altogether St Luke
ii 34 and substitutes a later verse in its place. Nothing of this nature
OCCUrs in ff. Again, 6 and e both transpose the sacramental verses
in St Luke xxii. And in St Mark v 17 the Gadarenes beseech our
Lord in 6 'ut tum recederet a regionibus eorum '.
a cr. St John vi

".HI).

11 j

St Luke iv 8; St Mark ii 36 j St John iii aa (om • •1
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In e the work of the ingenious scribe is apparent almost on every page,
and no MS I have ever examined have I found so unreliable for verbal
accuracy. The amount oC error in e is prodigious. Thus, in 5t Luke
xxiv 34. e reads 'et visus est simoni et ipse exponebat ei quae', &c., as
though our Lord had told Simon the events of the walk to Emmaus.
The scribe conCuses Cleophas and Cephas. Again, the scribe confuses
Simon Peter and Simon the Pharisee in St Luke vii. He also was
partial to the name Capemaum, which he substitutes for Nain and also
for Corozain. In St Luke xiii 4 the tower in Siloam killed not eighteen
but eighteen thousand! Again, in St Luke xix 22 we have the bold
alteration in e: 'ex ore tuo te condemno quoniam ego austerus sum'.
In St Luke xviii 2 we are told bye, 'oportet semper operare et non
deficiet '. Once more and lastly, in St Luke xi 48 the text of e reads:
, nempe consentitis non placere vobis facta patrum vestrorum quia ipsi
eos occiderunt vos autem gloriamini,' from which it needs a very spirit of
divination, not to mention conjectural emendation, to recover the true
text 1.
The conclusion arrived at from a comparison with the Old Latin
texts of " and e, is that the text of ff is less emended than either of the
others, and at the same time is absolutely free from all those wilful
transpositions and alterations which are found to a certain extent in
", and to an amazing extent in e.
And if of all Old Latin MSS ff is the least' emended " it follows that
it is the most valuable of all for the recovery of the words of the Saaed
Autographs.

Origi" of tile OM Lati" Text.
Lachmann has expressed his belief that the Old Latin Version originated in Africa, probably at Carthage.
The variations in the Old Latin MSS are due to the fact that the
African Text soon became more or less assimilated to the prevailing
Greek Text, especially in the case of those MSS which reached Italy.
For it is highly probable that the zeal for • emending' Old Latin MSS
by the aid of Greek MSS would flourish much more in Rome and Italy
than in the provinces. Augustine states (De D«/r. Christ. lib. ii) that
to settle the right reading the Greek Text must be referred to; and with
little critical sagacity he bids his readers use the • emended' Latin texts,
which he tells us are those written in Italy. For when Augustine says
'interpretatio Itala', he must be understood to mean ' exemplaria
ltalica •• He himself would seem to have used either Italian MSS or
1 F. c. Burkitt d61«. says: 'This verse contains the African -/>6 for &po, the
"0" pI(la.., "obis stands for ,,11 f7V1'fVoo. .i .. ( =D), so that gltwitmri"i is probablY

something more than a mere guess. Syrc" also paraphrases Luke xi 48 b.'
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MSS of his own country that had been accommodated to Italian MSS.
'Nam codicibus emendandis,' he says (ibid.), 'primitus debet invigiIare
sollertia eorum qui scripturas nostras nosse desiderant, ut emendatis
Don-emendati cedant ex uno dumtaxat interpretationis genere venientes
(scilicet ex interpretatione Mricana). In ipsis autem interpretationibus
Itala ceteris praeferatur: nam est tenacior verborum cum perspicuitate
sententiae.' Compared with the MSS of other countries the MSS of
Italy are those which held most closely to the letter of the then current
Greek text.
Again. when Augustine says that the Latin translators cannot be
numbered (' ut enim cuique primis fidei temporibus in manus venit
Codex Graecus, et aliquantulum facultatis sibi utriusque linguae habere
videbatur, ausus est interpretari '), his meaning is not that there were
during the second and third centuries in Africa many translators and
translations of the whole New Testament, but that those who inter·
polated the original Version were too many to be counted.
That Italian emending of Latin MSS which Augustine speaks of as
being more learned and more recent than the work of the ancient
Mrican interpolators was still going on in Italy, and far surpassed what
Augustine himself was able to achieve in the same field. In fact,
Augustine's great contemporary, Jerome, did no more, as he himself
tells us, than stereotype the Italic or emended text which he found prevalent in the Roman Church, and in which he corrected only those
readings which were unintelligible, leaving the rest of the text to remain
as he found it. The Itala and the Vulgate are thus practically the
same text, and both represent the Greek text of the fourth century.
From considerations such as these Lachmann, following Augustine,
divides Old Latin Texts into emended and non-emended. He cites as
an example of an emended MS the Brescia Gospels U), and a 'regia
codex plus mille annorum', which he found at Berlin. He classes
A with the Italic or emended copies 1.
The Old Latin MSS which Lachmann held in highest estimation and
called non-emended were a, 6, and c. Except in a few faulty citations
ff was unknown to him.
Lachmann's theory received the approbation of Tischendorf:'Quae coniectura egregie inde commendationem habet quod satis
convenit cum Augustini circa Italam interpretationem laude: esse enim
eam verborum (scilicet graecorum) tenaciorem {quippe rursus ad Graeca
De BobieDSi vera quid dieemus nisi hune quoque suis partibus parum fidelem
negligentia perversis ac mutilatis sententiis eflieere ut sra' polius amt";; . fIIaJJI _ lrrMlita ell... fol. "dtkn
Hune igitur inter Italieos merito
diceJDas idioticum.' Nw. Tut. G_ d Lali"" Carolus Lads_tlUS rrmuNiI.
IIIInId. p. DiL
I •

ftIIlllla

fIid«IIN,.,
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correctam) cum perspicuitate sententiae (expeditius enim Italos Afris
scripsisse probabile est).' Pro/eg. EfJa". Pal. InuJ. p. xvii.
F. C. Burkitt, Enqclop. BiIJ/ua (art. 'Text and Versions ,), 4992-4998,
whilst upholding Hort's classification of Old Latin MSS into (a> Eu~
pean, (6) African, claims for both types of text a common origin, 'which
at the same time must have been sufficiently remote to allow for the
development of their characteristic differences.' He combats the theory
that there was an original European version independent of the African
text, and speaks of the European text as 'a continuous development.
or rather degenerahfm, from the African standard '. Codex 6 is the half·
way house between the two types of text. He sums up his conclusions
in these words: c 6 is the oldest representative of that stage of the
European text from which most of the later forms of the Old Latin,
and finally tlu Vu/gate, are descended.'
His theory may be represented thus: Primitive O. L. Version.

I

I

African (k,

I,

I

European (6)

c (Luke»

I

I

Emended O. L Tat if, 'It r)

I

Vulgate.

Gau/ tlv; jr06a61e Birtkpla&e of ff.
Concerning the birthplace of our Codex, the present writer is inclined
to the belief that our MS waS born (where it has long lived) in the West
of Europe (probably Gaul), and not in North Italy. With the two
North Italian codices it has many affinities; but it has also many and
more marked affinities with e, and many with d. The fact that deter·
mines one's verdict is that the scribe of if, as well as the uncial correctors of the MS, were totally ignorant of even the rudiments of the
Latin language. Had the Codex been written at Milan, and preserved
there, we cannot but believe that it would have been freer from those
obvious blunders which are such a feature of the uncial writing in ff.
Such uncorrected mistakes as nin for non, de fJobis foit for defoit . ,
cum pi ipso for pi CUIII ipso, sanatas for satatlas, raIJ6i!Jara6as (d in
St Mark v 41 has a similar monstrosity, ra66itltalJila), fJer6unt for ~,
pedest for pedes, peccatorest for peceatores (here the t is erased), all point
to an' origin remole from Rome and Roman letters.
Another fact of considerable weight is the common phonetic changes
in ff and Old French. See vii pp. 11 I, 112. It is possible that the
archetype ofif, which had a similar text to the archetype of c, was a MS
brought into the West of Europe from North Italy. Such an origin
would explain the small peculiar element found in ff and the Venetian
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But, on the other hand, it is more likely that I, or its archetype,

was copied in Gaul, and was afterwards carried to Venice.
The absence of all transliterations in ff, such as are found in It and e
and also in tI, would point to the fact that the progenitors of if never
touched a sphere of Greek influence, such as Rome and Milan. This
is an important fact, and establishes the independence of the witness
of if. The occurrence in .t of such words as allaStasis, tliseolum and
1II01IS det»r shews that the text of .t had not escaped from a sphere of
Greek in8uence. The fact that .t deserts all other old Latin MSS in
omitting the concluding verses of St Mark is evidence in the same
direction.
.
The close relations in orthography, and to some extent in grammar.
between If and Old French are also a strong reason for believing if to
be a true Gallic MS. It is not beyond the bounds of probability that
the Old Latin Version originated in Gaul, and was thence-following
the lines of commerce-carried to Carthage and to Rome. A remarkable feature of if is that many of its blunders and vulgarisms have
survived, scattered over other Old Latin MSS, viz. if/read e,go (St John
v 31) for ego; ife read jel1'am (St Luke ix 3) for pwam ; ifa interpolate
ill1Jitata (St John ii I); if" read fjtHHJ audito (St Luke xviii 22); ife have
Utllia(m) (St Luke xiii 35); ifd have IurotIes (St Mark vi 19) for IIenJ..
dias; If; set!elJa"t for eulJa"t (St Luke xvii 27); (if) g IIyp,oasis;
ff/r;w* employ propiam for frop,;am; "iflt read a/,is pa,ahlm est
(St Mark x 40), "if e gu/JI'tis{St John xxi 8); ifp ealm#S et nos mo,iamu,
(St John xi 16). if R share many old spellings and readings, shewing
tbat the parent of the DEL Q R group of Wordsworth and White had
strong affinities with if. The Latin Gospels first came to Britain from
GauI (I hope to treat of this more fully in a separate essay); thus if R
have ;1IfJe1Iiet for saloam fadet (St Mark viii 35), and omit sed (St John
iii (7). Wasifor its archetype the fountain head whence these blunders
and variants arose, or didifgather to itself from collating I African' and
I European' MSS the blunders peculiar to each type of text?
To the
present writer the former hypothesis appears the more probable.
Notes on Se/ed Readi"gs.
Interpolations' in if and the best Old Latin MSS :(r) St Matt. xvi 2 b, 3 ('The Face ofthe Sky') = du!gfj.
(2)
xx 28 (' Ye seek from little to increase ') = a "ede k" Sy['Oo.
(3) St Luke ix 55 (. Ye know not what spirit ') a " e (d) t!p , SyfCO Cyp.
(4)
xxiii 21 (" Breaking the Law') =
iI fj.
(5) 8t John Hi 6 (' For of 8esb ••• for God is spirit ') der Sy['Oo ehin
Tert.
(6)
v 4 (The Angel at the Pool) = a" u Tert.
I

=
"U

=
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(7) St John vi 57 (Cif a man take the Body')
d.
(8)
vii 53-viii I t (The Woman taken in Adultery) 6c4e.
These C interpolations' are characteristic of what is called the African
text. Their persistence in.ff is one of the best proofs of the unemendedness as well as of the antiquity of the text of that MS.
The long interpolation in St Matt. xx 28 has a closely allied text in
a 6 c" n, whilst d and , vary considerably from the other MSS and from
each other.
In St John v 4 a 6 ff have almost identically the same text j c agrees
with the Vulgate j the archetype of' seems to have been an independent
translation from the Greek (cala is used for s""Nlum).
The Sacramental interpolation in St John vi, found only in a 4f, is
quoted as Scripture by Victorinus (A.D. 303). It is of limited but ancient
attestation. The form in a ff is identical j d varies and is longer. All
three have U';;'p.a. for trOpt.

=

InlerpoIatiotu in GlWk MSS ,ejected 6y 1£ aNi t'" !Jut MSS

I'"

of
Old Latin.
St Matt. xxi 44 «41 A trCchI" • • • Aucp:r,cl'£' "WIS" = H B C Z • • • om.
a 6 d , ff Syroa Or Irenlnt•
xxiii 26 «cal ~ 7I'O.f104/tl&r; M B CL ••• om. ad, ff Clem IreniDt.
St Mark ii 22 cLU4 olvov "cOl' rlr clcTKOW «"'vcM H B A CL, •.. om.

=

=

,,6di.
x 2 rpoaV..iMvrtt ~ = HBAC L •.. om. a6dk(ff~
xiv 39 ,.0" "WO" A6y0" rlh" H B A CL •.. om. a cff k.
St Luke v 39 oMrlr ••• ~ mw = HBACLR ••• om. ded
'ffl.
x 41 f p.rp&p.vf$ •• •• ~
HBACL ••• om. a6cd'ffil
xii 19 «r{p.rva ••• ~4yr, rlr H B AL .•• om. a 6 cd 'ffil
xv 19 n{-q<rO" p.r ck ilIA nil" p.urlJ{w" fTOV = M B DUX ••• om.
a 6 Cl ff" I fJK SyrUn eha.
xxii 19b, 20 ,.0 wrp lJp.ii>" ••• l'W'Woporvo" M B CL •.. om. adffi/.
xxii 62 «cal ••• 1v..",VC1'IV r'«p&r M B D LT X ••• om. a 6, ffi /.
xxiv 3 'I'OV ICVplov l7JCTov = H BAC LX"f ... om. a6dtffl
6 oil« laT'" Ur, d.U4 tylpDq = H BA CL ... om. a 6 d eff/.
9 cl" 'I'OV p.vqp.rlov tot B AL ••. om. a 6"d tffl
36 «,,1 'Afyr, "Wo&r
IIp.i,, H B ALP X ... om. d
'ffl.
40 «al TOiiTO db" ..• rO&1r tot B A L N X ••• om. a" de
.ffI Syrein et ca.
5 I «al clvr~4wro Elr,.o" oilpuO" Ho B A C LX. • • om.
d 'ffIM· (Syrein).
53 rpocr«vvl,fTI1Vf'tt "bI'o" = M B A C ••• om. a6d'ffl Syrt!D.
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StJobnili31,32 ~ 1rc:Um"v laTlv and 1'01iTo = AB L M .1 •.• om. a 6 tl
tJlIM sym.
m s ml ).iyt& GVro&i l80U ~ &v6pr.nros = M B A LX. , , om. at
JI,.(d defic.).
In St Luke xxiv 1 2 ~ ~ mpor . , • ~ y~ JI upholds the Txt.
Recept. and is supported by Syr-Itl as well as Syrca, the Sahidic and
Coptic Versions, and by Cyril and Eusebius. Tischendorf, after saying
•patet hunc versum iam saeculo secundo a plerisque testibus lectum
esse " proceeds to reject it on the authority of a 6 t I.

StM.ttbew
18 Lachmann pointed out, in his edition of the New Testament
(1832), that Origen three times quotes the verse as 'Venite omnes qui
Iaboratis ••• '. Of all MSS JI alone agrees with Origen and omits ad me.
It is scarcely likely that any scribe would deliberately expunge
these words, whilst the temptation to add them may be paralleled from
St John vi 47. [Cf. R.ev. xxii 17.]
xii 16 JI alone of Latin MSS omits yvcM (= XI').
ziii 4a Instead of &mas """'Kllritas a 6 e"JI read 60tIam margarilam.
The merchant seeks not many pearls, but one.
xviii 17 On the striking omission found inJlseeJ. T. S. vii p. 117,
'Errors of Homoeoteleuton '.
ld% 4 JlSyrU alone omit l~ 4p~. See note on St John vi 65.
ld% 18 (a) &8GcrICcW d.yo.(Jl, .,.l 'IrO&1pw JlSyrou Ephroom,
(fl) &8&ullCcW• .,.l &y0.60v 'IrO&+rf» M B D La t.
(y) &8&u1lCcW &yaD:, n &y0.60v 'IrO&~1TfII C r .16 CfJK Sah SyttdD.
Cureton believed that the difference between (a) and (ft) arose
&om the original Aramaic. The accession of ff to Syrou makes this
theory improbable.
uii 18 Wo«p&TO.i is omitted by if. It has been wrongly thrust into
5t Mark xii IS in some Greek MSS, and its omission by JI renders its
authenticity doubtful in St Matthew.
The alternative explanation, that it has been omitted in St Matthew
to harmonize with St Mark, is possible; butJlhas not the harmonizing
tendency that is found in 6 and other Old Latin MSS. Vide infra,
xxiii 38.
xxiii 86 For lJa,.adu'ae of other Latin MSS Jlhas IJaraellitl.
mu 88 JI omits tieserla alone of all Latin MSS, and is supported in
the omission by B L, SyttdD, the best Coptic MS, and by Origen. Tischendor{ believed the omission was due to an endeavour to harmonize
with St Luke. The new support of SyreD, bowever, gives the reading of
I a strong claim to be regarded as authentic.
mv 18 The form pel4grinantiINs found bere and in St Mark xiii 17
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is, I believe, a corruption of preg'llatllilnu. For change of r to I compare
peregn, and for insertion of r litlU"oslJ'Otnu
litlioslJ'Ohu.
Xlrlv 17 ff alone of Latin MSS reads adrJenlll-' So shall it be at IIIe
co",inK of the Son of man.' There would be strong inducement to
correct adrJenlll to adrJentus, making it the subject of wit.
Xlrlv 86 This striking and memorable utterance in all other MSS is
preserved in each of the Synoptic Gospels in the same form. But
ff, whilst giving the accepted reading in St Mark and St Luke, bas for
the second part of the verse in St Matthew:verbum autem hoc non preteribit
This reading has a strong recommendation in that it has not been
harmonized with that in the other Gospels.
xxv 40 ffagrees with B (Greek) in omitting nO" ~ pIW. ~ of
other Latin MSS alone supports the omission, but varies in reading
from .ff.
:laV 41 'quae preparavit pater meus diabulo' (om. et anplis mu);
ff is upheld in reading 'preparavit pater meus' by d and (with partzfIiI
for pnparatJit) by a 6 cJh Kl Al r. The reading of ff, supported by Iren.,
Cyp., and Hil., has every claim to be authentic. TO Vrrxp.a.tTphor is
clearly a softening of a strong expression, just as the text of dff in
St Mark v 13 'et statim dms ihs misit ilIos in porcos' has been corrected
in the Vulgate into 'et concessit eis statim ihs '. This planing pr0cess is not unknown to tbose who have compared the Old Latin with
the Vulgate.
.
The omission of 'et angelis eius' is found alone inff. Here again
ff would seem to have preserved the true text. Nowhere in the Gospels
do we read of the angels of the devil. Tbe addition might easily have
. been added by a scribe familiar with Rev. xii 7, 9.
xxv 48 For fl~ IrONw-'" ~1'10" ffreads cl~ TO np TO ~_ (in igJInI
aeternu",) and is supported bya6eltr. dKl have already altered the
rendering into ptHlUJ"" and/f)g finally give sllpplit:Ul",. Neither Tischendorf nor Wordsworth and Wbite have noted this important variation
found in the best Old Latin MSS.
It is difficult not to believe that ff preserves the apostolic word
(np), which was altered in all Greek MSS into IrOMCT'" when the concrete
doctrines that culminated in Dante's Inferno began to gain ground
in the early Church. The Latin Version would in this case as in others
have preserved the Text which has been altered in all Greek MSS.
Cyprian as usual sides with the Old Latin and reads am6ustion.e",.
xxvi 9 ff, with no support from other MSS, omits 'IrOUoV. Tbe
omission of 'll'olloV if it had once stood in the text would be improbable
in view of the parallel passages in St Mark and St Jobn.
xxvi 61 .ff adds (after' omnis enim qui adcipiunt gladium ') et K/adiq
pel4gn
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.hltdIIT, which is supported by Hilary, but as far as I know has no
other patristic or MS authority. The support given by Hilary to the
witness of ff here and elsewhere affords another link between our MS
and Gaul. Compare St Matt. xxvi 40 where ff Hilary expressly read
potwisli-all other texts POluistis.
zxri 13 (11) 'plus quam duodecim milia angelorum' =ffsolus.
(fJ) 'plus quam duodecim legiones angelorum ' = a "g.
(y) 'plus quam duodecim milia legiones angelorum '=6 el r HiL
(P) Is an agreement with the Greek (Acy&Gwui); (y) is a manifest
conflation of (11) and (P); (11) has the strongest claim to represent the
original Old Latin Text.
znii 19 11 omits' per visum '. Had the res,ding of ff any support it
would have a claim to be regarded as genuine. Why was Pilate's wife
dreaming 'hodie' instead of 'hac nocte'? The Coptic Version actually
has 'hac nocte', and the Apocryphal Acta Pilati reads ".,~ in two
MSS and Iv 'f'j ""ICT~ T1l~ in two other MSS. In four Greek MSS
'bodie' is omitted as a way out of the difficulty. It is also perhaps
significant that in two Greek MSS _T' ovop is found before tr91"PW
instead of after it.
zzvii M &,,,"., IIW. nu' olvcw ".m. xol~ I"FYpAvov is the reading
of NB D K a6 fig.
For olvcw AN r A el'" have &tor.
The evidence is fairly eve~ly distributed. ff gives the clue to the
divergence by omitting olvov. It would seem that both ot..o., and &tor
were attempts to complete the text-oII/O., being taken from St Mark
and Gtoi from St Luke.
StJohll
t 8& Instead of a vZOi effN Syrou d liD read & IKMKTOi. a 6 combine
both readings ' ••• electus filius a •.• filius electus' 6. The combined
attestation of East and West supported by N gives & lw~ the greater
claim to be regarded as authentic.
li 8 The longer reading found in N and a 6ff r is accepted by
Tischendorf. It is also attested by the Harklean Syriac. D SyJ1llD d oa
are defective here.
iii 84. The reading of ff is unique, and, as explaining the origin of
the variant readings, has a good claim to acceptance :
(1&) 'non enim ad mensuram dat dS spm '= A Cl D A a e Slg ;.
(Il) 'non enim ad mensuram dat di spm'=Jf.
.
(y) 'non enim ad mensuram dat spm'= NB'CL6ell.
(/I) 'non enim ad mensuram dat ds pater'= SyrO B· (om. paler).
The 'Spirit of God' is an unusual expression in the Gospels,
OCCtUring only in 5t Matt., and one that lends itself to the correction
in (,,~ or the more daring omission in (y). Yet it is just the expression
VOt. VII.
S
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that is in keeping with the Old Testament language familiar to St John
the Baptist. Elsewhere in the New Testament it is found eleven times
in the Pauline Epistles, once in I St Peter, and once in I St John.
Syrcu is here mutilated. SyreJn is partly illegible; as it stands it
1'eads: 'For not by measure gave God the Father' (om. rnVpa). Nestle
(Textual Critit:iml of tlte Greek TestammJ, English Translation, p. 287)
says that the divergence of the text 'is due to the fact that rnVpa was
taken as the subject of the sentence 1. But the subject of the
opening sentence of·v. 34-'He whom God sent'-becomes naturally
the subject of the antithetical sentence which is linked with it by the
word yJ.p. The text offf preserves the natural sequence of subject and
reads: 'He whom God ~t speaketh the words of God, for not by measure
giveth He the Spirit of God'. Moreover, no Latin MS has sjiribu
for ~';';/um-which is in itself a fatal objection to the theory that we
should read 'He whom God sent speaketh the words of God, for not
by measure doth the Spirit give'. Such a reading would require the
addition of II~ to give it any meaning or coherence whate'fer. But
.~ is found in no Greek or Latin MS.
The text offf is important from a theological point of view. Inasmuch as Christ is said to giw the Spirit of God, the Spirit of God is
rightly in the Western Creed said to proceed from the Father and the
Son (' qui ex Patre RlitIfIU procedit ').
This reading of ff has escaped the revision that has reduced the
reading in all other Old Latin MSS to the norm of the Vulgate. It
is strong evidence of the uncorrected ·testimony of our MS to the
words of the Sacred Autographs.
v 81, 81, 88 The text as given in ff is as follows: 'Si ergo (= I G)
testimonium perbibeo de me ipso testimonium meum non est verum?
Alter (= a) est qui testimonium perhibet de me. Vos ipsi misistis ad
me et testimonium perhibuit iobannes de me.'
The form ai/er preserved only in aff shews that the preceding
sentence must be interrogative (' Is not my testimony true '?). For aI/tr
all other Latin MSS read aliIIs, and by adding a sentence akin to
St John xxi 24 they refer the word to God the Father. Accordingly
by transposing io/u"'lIes and substituting wri/an for de me I the sentence
is made all of a piece.
But the reading offfhas much to recommend it [cC. St John viii 17].
'My testimony', saith Christ, 'has the confirmation of a second (alltr).

"ot

alIottr.,.

I But bad nEiiptJ been the subject of
it is difficult to conceive why it was
omitted in B* Sy~I.. OD the other band, if lE" were the subject, the sentence is
incomplete without 1lW9i.
t In St John m 24 where.l reads eN _, D oC the Vulpte ac:tually wrolt

wrilati.
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Ye sent unto Me for My testimony and that testimony was confirmed
by the testimony of John.' The sending of messengers to St John is
recorded in St John i 19. There is no similar record of messengers
sent to Christ Himself; and the absence of such a record might well
lead to the transposition found in the ordinary text.
When the age of ff is considered and the early date at which the
Old Latin Version was made, there is reason to believe that here and
there readings may have persisted in a single representative of the Old
Latin, and yet have been emended in all extant Greek MSS.
n 32 The text or ff omits ~ and reads: CMoses gave you bread from
heaven; but My Father giveth you the bread from heaven that is the
true 6read.'
The reading of ff gives point to the d.llO. and to the emphasis
of position that belongs to nW d.A~,..oIl.
There are examples in Old Latin MSS of the insertion of """ (ff
St John xix 37 and St Luke xii 17; 6 St Mark v 17; tI St Matt. xviii
20) j but few, ifany, ofthe omission.
If any version or father should be found to support the text of ff it
would have a good claim to be considered as representing the Apostolic
original.
n ea ff omits clpx'1r (ab i"itio} The consensus of Syr-lll andI in the omission of the same words in St Matt. xix 4 renders the
authenticity of the words in this context also, at least, doubtful. Our
Lord's knowledge to the mind of St John is absolute. (Cf. xiii 11;
xviii 4.) The insertion of l~ clpx'1r seeks to define what always else.where the Evangelist leaves undefined and unlimited.
vii 18 if alone omits the second mea and reads • The teaching is
not Mine, but His that sent Me'. The second mea may have been
inserted from the parallel passage in St John xiv 24.
viii l-ll The ;empe adultmu is found in 6* (sed ",anlm) cdefl
among Old Latin MSS. It is omitted in a 6 con11* If j loan and r derive
their text from the Vulgate.
Without discussing the authorities for and against the passage
being an integral part of the Gospel of St John it is instructive to note
that the text in ff and c is practically identical. e has more agreements
with the Vulgate than any of the others have. d has some pecUliarities
of its own (iudaeOf'Wm looks like a perversion of Mnlm), and as usual
deaIs in synonyms-peccalo for adulterio (m«cationem ff), tales for
,,*iusmodi, i"manere"t for persewrare"t, i"dinallls for indinallS se,
/rtsllyteris for se"ionDus. d would seem to represent an independent
translation from the Greek; cff are from the same archetype (c has
elJ1U/em"afJit fJg where ff has lapitiafJit Ambr); e is in the main
a V uIgate text, but has a few variant renderings such as adle6afJit capud
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for erexit se; and the more scholarly supra lerra", scrikbal where i"
lerra = c f1g', in Itrra", d ff.
viii 47 After ~,"'if c.lf alone of Latin MSS or Greek add 1'£. The
reading is one of many that are peculiar to these two Gallic MSS.
x 14 For YlvcdulCOOO'W.If unsupported has 'Y"WuoVT'CU. • My own shall
know Me.' The internal evidence for the future tense is strong. The
followers of Christ have nol yet the perfect knowledge of Him that He
has of the Father. Such knowledge is promised for the Hereafter
[I Cor. xiii 12]. Moreover, there would be a tendency to correlate
the tenses in such an unusual expression as • Agnosco meas et agnoscent me meae sicut cognoscit me pater et ego agnosco patrem '. The
future tense ag-noscenl amidst three present tenses might well seem
to need emendation. The difficulty of ag-noscunl was felt later, and
so the text was divided as in the English Authorised Version.
xvi 80 The Textus Receptus is confessedly difficult of interpretation.
Syrma reads ' ••. and needest not that anyone thou shouldest ask •• .'
but for the rest agrees with the current reading.
Here is .If' •.. non est opus ut aliquis te interroget in hoc diD
vobis quia a deo exivi'.
The question that follows (Modo cretlilis?) might seem to require
a more direct antecedent expression of faith, such as is contained in
all other MSS except ff. The reading of.lf points back to • ego a deo
patre exivi' in v. 30 (31). According to the text of our MS the
disciples were now prepared to take on faith without question the
strange words they had just heard, viz. • I am come forth from God.'
xvii 8 e.lf seem to have read mlp'po. (N 33 ln1p'IUa.v).
The reading is a blunder; but community in error is a strong
proof of community of ultimate origin.
xviii 9 Instead of /, .\6yof (sermo) .If has .q ypa.f/>" (scriptura). It is
possible that .\6yof may have been altered to ypa.f/>" in agreement with
St John xvii 12.
On the other hand, the difficulty of assigning Christ's words to
any lln4Wn Scripture may have led to the change from scriplllra to
seN1lO in all other texts containing this passage. The usual reference
Ps. cix 8 affords no real parallel, nor does Ps. xli 9.
xix 6 a e.lf r omit the words • et dicit eis ecce homo', and their
authenticity is thus rendered doubtful. Syrcu and SyrGn are both
defective here.
xxi 9 For prImas posilas abcffr aur have carbones incensos-possibly, as Wordsworth and White suggest, from reading Ko.lOP.iv-rTV for
Knp.€vT]v. d e appear to have been corrected from the Greek and read
rarbolles posilos.
xxi 12 See St Luke xi 8.
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ui M After testimoni"m perlu"1 ./I adds de me de Iu's, whilst de
i,t; only is added by a e (ihm ). The reading of ./I looks like a con-

flation. e punctuates after de ihm. Is it possible that in the ancestor
of ae./l the words 'hic est discipulus qui testimonium perhibet de me'

were closely joined with the preceding text and thus attributed to
Christ Himself? a continues • et quis scripsit haec scimus et scimus
quod verum est testimonium eius '-such a continuation occurring in
the common ancestor would present no objection to the supposition.
StLuke
i 1& For &n (pia) a"./I alone read .,{ (fjuitJ~, Why hath the Lord

done thus unto me ••. ?' This change would give greater naturalness
to the words of Elisabeth.
i 87 In place of the usual text cm O~IC cl8wanja-.& (piG non eril
;IIpossilJik) ./I has cm o~ 8wc&T.l (fjuia non esl jossi"ik ?). The diorthota
changed jossilJt1e to injossi"ile, but left esl untouched.
i 43 ./I has main- domini dei for the Textus Receptus maler u"lini
M. The expression dominus dew occurs three times iR the first
chapter of St Luke j but it can hardly be authentic here.
i 81 The words in cognahone ilia are omitted by ff. The Greek
MSS are divided between lIC Tij~ t:rvy'fflfff.a~ (TOO and Iv Tj o:vy. nu.
ii I ./I reads preside syno tyrino.
ii 9 The reading of./l is vivid and striking: 'Et ecce angelus domini
stetit iuxta illos maiestas circumfulsit ilium et timuerunt tim.re magno.'
The glory circled the angel according to this text. All Greek MSS
add «tU before BOte. The asyndeton however lends vividness to the
narrative. The addition of ICVplov after uta is found in some MSS and
B€oii in others. Neither addition is found in "dff.
ii 14 The true text of the first Christmas carol has been a subject of
discussion since Tischendorf, and, following him, Westcott and Hort
deposed dJ&«f.a in favour of cMo/Cf.a~. The balance of evidence found
in Greek MSS was determined in favour of d&«f.a~ by 'the consensus
of all Latin MSS' in reading
pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.
Now ./I in this passage has the unique reading fJOlunlah's (om.
&nuu) and hominwus fJol""tatis is not good Latin if fJOl"ntatis be
taken as the genitive case. But why sh.ould it be? The plural of the
third declension in ff more often ends in -is than -es, viz. dimtis, salulatimtis (= i), pri,";pis ( = e). Hence it follows that the reading of./1fIOlllnlatis-may well represent a nom. plur. (For the rendering of a
Greek singular noun by an idiomatic plural there is an example in
~ translated by mm as well as by fJ;riIIs.) If this be so the Latin
Version really supports d80«la (the nom.). Bonae was a later necessary
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addition when fJ()/1I"tatis became regarded as a genitive case~ But bow
account for the presence of £Mo/Cla.~ in NB D (A has both)? In D the
Greek may well have been harmonized with the Latin on the opposite
page, but can a similar explanation account for the text of NB?
Wordsworth and White speak of Latin MSS being revised by
Greek MSS; and the reverse process may well have taken place,
especially when the Latin Vulgate became the authoritative text of
the Western Church. It is significant that no Syriac MS lends any
support to ~la.~.
Here again if stands alone among Latin MSS in giving wbat it
is difficult not to believe was the primitive Old Latin rendering of
£Mo/Cc4. No scribe with lwmi"ilNs 1Jona, fJO/ll11tatis before him would
have expunged Ixmae; on the contrary, the text MminilNs fJO/II,,1IzIis
calls for some emendation if fJO/II"tatis is regarded as in the genitive
case, and IJonae is the natural addition suggested by the compound
word £Mo/Cla..
it 16 For Cllrishlm Domi"i (' The Lord's Christ ') if has Cluishl",
Dlllm (' The God Christ '). Compare note on i 43.
ii 18 For !Jenedixit tkum if reads lJeneaixit IIIm. The diorthota
added a before Ill",; but am and IIIm could not have been confused
by any scribe. if here preserves another ancient reading witnessed to
by no other MS.
iii 8 if reads ft/ios istralle/ where all MSS besides have jilios alJtdae.
iii 11 Alone of all MSS if has ihll 6aptisa,," instead of ihll !Jflptim/Q.
According to the Text. Recept. St Luke places the actual baptism of
Christ in the midst of the baptism of all the people (ct".CWTU nW NuW~
The parallel passage in St Matt. iii contains no reference to the people
being present at the actual baptism of Christ, and at the same time
puts the descent of the Spirit aft" the baptism. St Luke, if we accept
the Text. Recept., makes the descent of the Spirit synchronize (lr ~
fj..~ ..• ) with the baptism of Christ. The reading ofif tells us
that Christ ftItU Himself 6aptisi"K the people [after His own baptism]
when the Spirit descended. In addition to the absence of this fact
from St Matt., there would be a desire to alter ihll 6aptisa"t, in view
of St John iv 2. 6 actually eliminates ,t !JflptisaiJat from St John iii 22.
Had ihll 6aptisato been the original Old Latin Text, it is difficult to
see why it should have been changed to ihll !Jflptisa"t,. There were
~bvious reasons for the reverse process.
iii 18 After filius er if adds ftlius BOIlS. Whence this addition comes
it is difficult to say.
iv 5-8 (a)6c//IJ' place these verses after 9-12 to harmonize with
St Luke; if with a, is faithful to the true text. Other examples where
If resists the harmonizing tendency found in a 6 and other Old Latin
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MSS are St Matt. xvi 2l, xxi 25, xxv 27, xxvi 39, xxvii 35; St Luke vi 2,
xxii 63; St Mark x 19. xiv 24; St John vi II.
iv SS By reading nonne
ut ji/iIIs iosep" falwi .11 agrees with
St Matt. xiii SS. and not with St John vi 42 (om. fur,) as does the Text.
Recept. In thisJlbas no support from any other MS.
vi 81 ..If omitting et fJ()S [B (Greek) F also omit et f1OS] alone of Latin
MSS reads /oa"tis for /oa"te. The Interrogative rendering of W'O«in is
strongly supported by the consideration that other MSS have been
harmonized with St Matt. vii 12.
vi 46 ..If alone instead of de lJono t!lmsalmJ awrJU nt; reads de !Jono
timstIMrtI suo.
The words eordis su; were perhaps suggested by the
following eortlis. Less probablyJlmay have omitted them to harmonize
with St Matt. xii 35ix 10 (C&) elr ..0.\&" «al.. 1l.6crtuM. B L X.

me

cl~ «':'".."" «a.\.

IlJJU'G1.84 D.
lpr,p.ov N*.
cl~.,.m,., lpr,p.ov ll."tJaYII&J. aufJlog(aeflpr,p.. «aA.).
(c) ck mov lpr,p.o" mU.~ K.aA.1l~ {A)CEG H.
c is manifestly a conflation. 4 and Il are two attempts to associate

(13)
(y)
(8)

cl~.,.m,.,

the Bethsaida here mentioned with the city of Philip and Andrew.
N* as on other occasions cuts the Gordian knot and omits 1l."Baa.tM..
& would seem to be the true text preserved in (a) (e)eJlflg.
xi 8 The Vulgate text exhibits the curious corruption ;"pl'rJlJitatem
for ''''porh",italem. .lie r and two MSS of the Vulgate alone preserve
the uncorrupted reading. So in St John xxi uJl" and three Vulgate
MSS alone read tlisanlUun for the corrupt tliseumlJe"tilllll. In each case
ffhas preserved the true reading which in one instance at least has been
lost by all other Old Latin MSS.
.
xvii H For the Received Text ita wit fil;rls luJminis i" die sua there
is found in Old Latin MSS :
(s) ita erit.lf.
(13) ita erit adventus filii hominis efs.
(1) ita erit filius hominis a6 tl ei.
It is difficult not to believe that (Il) and (1) are both additions to
the true text which .11 alone has preserved.
mu M Instead of et "011 i"tellep/Jant filM tliaIJanillr .11 has (after
et erat wr6um a"s&ouitum aiJ eis) simply the words" !lis fJlIe tlia!Jat.
ldx 6 Instead of oporlet flU malltre luHiie, the reading of the Text.
Recept., .11 has oportet flU pantlere IIotlie.
This gives a vivid turn to the narrative; but from its lack of confirmation by any other authority cannot be regarded as having any
claim to be considered authentic.
sxii 19, 10 Westcott and Hort here accept the omission attested by
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adff it in the face of the combined evidence of N B supported by all
other Greek MSS. But if the unsupported ' Western' text is the true
one here, why not elsewhere and oftener?
Xlrlv 49 Setiele AU ill amlate is the reading of if. All other MSS
omit IIic. The AU might well have been omitted from the difficulty
of regarding the Mount of Olives as included in the word ClfJilas.
StM.rk
i 41 The reading /)f'Yur8«lf (iratus) for trtrAaWur8«lf (miser-ha) is

found· only in adff,. It is supported, however, by Ephr. Dial. The
reading df'Yur8«lf cannot be the result of miseopying trtrAaYJ(!lll16J...
On the other hand, there is a tendency in Greek MSS to soften certain
strong and unusual expressions found in the. Old Latin. Compare
St Matt. xxv 41 ; St Mark v 13.
v 41 ff alone of Latin MSS reads ItdJitlla cum.
lalJillla is found for laiillla in a (6) (c) (d); cum (ICOVP.) is found in
N B C L M A C al pie" but all Latin MSS except ff read cumi (ICoiil").
vii 4 ff alone has IJaplism"m mlictlm. The singular form 6aplismM""
from its special Christian significance, would perhaps be more likely to
be changed into IJaplismos (=a6) or baplismala (= Elg) than would the
plural IJaplismos into the singular IJaplism"m.
ix 40 For fJtIia cllrisli eslis ff alone has quia domini eslis. The
interchange of xps and dns may be paralleled by the interchange of ihs
and dns in St John iv I. In support of the reading of ff compare
what is said in St John xiii 13, 14.
x 27 d8Vva,.o., lOTw 'IrI1.p4 & Tei' Beei' 8vvarov is the reading of D {a)ff
Clemalu• Westcott and Hort dismiss the reading as 'Western '.
xi 80 ffreads the baptism of John is it (instead of was it) of men?
This reading (on internal grounds) has much to recommend it. The
present tense would be rightly employed in speaking to those who had
personally heard St John the Baptist and were well acquainted with his
teaching.
xiv 24 hic est sanguis meus = if.
hic est sanguis meus testamenti NB C D L It.
hic est sanguis meus novi testamenti a cf i fj , "g.
The parallel passage in St Matt. xxvi 28 is as follows :
hic est enim sanguis meus testamenti = N B L Z 33.
hic est enim sanguis meus novi testamenti A CD •.. and all
Latin MSS.
N B L harmonize the two narratives by omitting norJi in both;
a cf i fj , "g harmonize both narratives by reading a full text in both.
ff remains unharmonized. [Cf. St Matt. xxiv 35; St Luke iv 5-8, xxii
19b, ao.) The reading of§ is the more striking becauseffis a MS that
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has a full text and varies from other Old Latin MSS by its additions
more often than by its omissions. The Early Church teaching on the
subject of the Eucharist has always implied a text such as is actually
found inJl.
There are undoubtedly a few instances wherein a single ancient
lIS exhibits the true reading, and it would seem one of the number is
this reading which our MS has faithfully preserved, while all other texts
have been harmonized into agreement with the narrative of St Matthew.
:n' 40 This verse affords an instructive example of the variant readings in Old Latin MSS. For the Vulgate aspicie"tes, c has auie"les,
" fJidentes, If slantes, i sjJ«tantes, and " ~p«ta"les.
xvi 18 (a.) nec illis crediderunt IJ fig.
(fJ) nec ipsi crediderunt ff.
(y) nee ipsis crediderunt c.
The idiomatic non-reftexive use of ;pse (= ,114 or lUc or is) is a mark
of early Latin MSS, viz. in St John iii 18 ff has in ;psum where all
other MSS have i" tum, and in St Mark xv 41 ",m ipso where other
MSS have I:IIm eo. In e ipse is constantly used for hu, less often for
ilk. The V u)gate in many places replaces ipse in ff by is or ilk. In
pth epPlJui ;psos eos "Ollli"at (2 St Peter ii I) is found with ipsoserased.
So a. in 8t Luke xi 27 has ipse (= e) for hic, and in xiii 32 ipse for ille.
xvi 19 For the Vulgate eulsumhls est ffwith IJ Iren. has receptus est.
ff and aD Latin MSS (except i), supported by Irenaeus and Tertullian in the second century and by the Syriac Version of Cureton,
have the conclusion to St Mark's Gospel which is omitted by NB.
The consensus of the Syriac and Latin Versions, of which the common
element goes back to a date earlier than the archetype of N B, is
strong evidence for bolding the verses as authentic. Burgon believed
that the last leaf of St Mark was wanting in the archetype of N B, and
this suggestion is not altogether improbable. The evidence for the
rejection dispassionately considered is not sufficiently strong to negative
the evidence for the retention; nor can it be denied that in the second
century the verses were of unquestioned authenticity both in the
Eastern and in the Western Church.

Co"clusio".
The study of a MS involves a twofold mental process-the ascertaining of the character of the scribe's exemplar and at the same time the
ascertaining of the character of the scribe himself.
The licence of Western scribes is almost proverbial, and has been
used by Hort as a strong argument for dismissing as summarily as he
has done the evidence of Western MSS. When a MS such as e writes,
for example, caplzarnaum for "aim, and caplta",aum also for cOTosain,
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confounds CleopMS and Cejluzs and alters his context accordingly, the
student may well hesitate about accepting any singular readings of mch
a codex. A witness who dist6rts even a few facts impairs the value
of his evidence as a whole.
The striking character offf is the absence of any such errors as those
just named. There are unconscious errors of transcription such as are
found in all MSS; but of wilful alteration of the text from • supposed
fitness for immediate and obvious edi6cation' there is, to the best of
the present writer's belief, not a single instance.
The singular readings offf are quite different in character from most
of the singular readings of e, or even of 6 or ...
Another source of obliteration of ancient readings is the Harmonistic
proclivity of many scribes-the result of such conlpilations as Epbrem's
DiatessartHI. Again, ff can be shewn to be more free from this
influence than any extant Latin or Greek MS.
In the preceding pages evidence for assigning ff to as early a date
as 375-425 has been discovered in
<11> The un6xedness of the spelling to a degree unparalleled in any
other MS.
(fJ) The exceeding rarity of punctuation.
(y) The absence of all observance of grammar; and the persistence of vulgarisms in both grammar and spelling.
(8) The shape and form of the letters, especially of E, T, M and O.
The large amount of verbal variation from the Vulgate, especially
in such well-known and often quoted verses as St MatL xi 28, St Luke
ii 14, St Mark xiv 24.
<C) The comparative freedom offffrom the harmonizings which are
found in other texts. The earliest texts would be the least harmonized.
[Cf. above St Matt. xxiv 35, xxvii 34; St Luke Hi 21, vi 31; St Mark
xiv 24.]
The cumulative force of the evidence from these sources cannot be
negatived by imputing to ff •the textual timidity of the fifth century '. That the text of ff keeps on the whole nearer to the Text.
Recept. than do the other ancient Old Latin MSS (with the exception
of a) is a fact which must be recognized, but it determines nothing
either for or against the antiquity of our MS or of its text. In this
case, as in others, theories must be subserviated to ascertained facts.
The large measure of support given by the two oldest Latin MSS a and
ff to the TexL Recept. is a fact which can no longer be neglected,
especially when it is remembered that • the text has been preserved
with less alteration in the versions than in the MSS.'
Early withdrawn from Greek influence into remote Western Europe,
the text of ff remained undepreciated by the zeal for revision and
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harmonization that soon arose both in Rome and Constantinople, and
quickly spread thence to all literary centres. Lying in a backwater,
so to speak, and guarded by devout • uncritical' men, it preserved
for the succeeding ages its pristine purity. Thus it has come to pass
that the Codex Corbeiensis is one of the earliest and most faithful
representatives of the lost Autographs of the Everlasting Gospel.

E. S.

BUCHANAN.

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
L 17. For c:onsecutive II1ld ,... consecutive and contained Ix 4S-x ao;
the third
P. 103. L I. For "".,. read """.
P. 10.., L 7. For P MId Codex PariL Lat. 938g, and also on p. 106, I. 17.
P. 10S, Jut liDe bat one. Aftw times tMltl The initial words EsI tpIiMIH 1_ are
remarkable (C T om. EM piMIH), II1ld imply either that the fint sentence
of the Prologue was written in St Luke's lifetime and the rest added later,
or, what is more probable, that the whole was written not long after at
Antioch by one who claimed St Luke as hia fellow ciwen
P. 106, I. 15. For canonorum muJ c:anonum.
I. ao. AjIw pages IIllrJ which are
in minute uncials
P. 107, L 28. After Mrtadd -I. Dele centre points in all three devotional notes,
II1ld in the first for _p read MI
P. 108, I. 16. Aft'" MS tMltl who appears to belong to the eighteenth century
P. 110, last line. For K read"
P. 1 I 2, L 26. Add (r) Dropping of medial c before I: Mos, pm"',". Cf. Fr. i/ik
P. 11 ... L 25. After
add (/,.,..;;t'J
P. 11 7, I. 11. For Sidonae muJ sidonae
P. 120, L 10. For. II1ld.l read
and"
P. no, last liDe but one. IN" T and, .lIrlllllrJ ., lit, _ of parwgrap/l There ia
reason to believe that not all the punctuation espressed in Wordsworth's
edition of" is by the fint hII1ld. Mr. F. C. Burkitt (to whom I owe much
gratitude for corrections II1ld suggestions) would put " in the fourth
century. I had not seen hia notice in the JOtmIIII of TMoIogiaIl S",.
v pp. 100 IF, when I wrote the above. I am still inclined, however, to
believe that.l is earlier than 11. In" the letters U I PH are slightly
hooked at the top; in.l they are perfectly plain. In" the first of the
three strokes in M is uniformly slrGiglll and in some cases as high as the
second stroke; in.l the first stroke is distinctly lower than the second
II1ld forms with it (as it does with the third stroke) a more pronounced
horseshoe. The M in.l is a replica of the M in the fourth century
Cicero Palimpsest at Rome, Pal. Soc. ii PL 160. The confusion of S and
F II1ld R II1ld N in " lends support to the belief that " was copied from
a half-uncial MS in which these letters are much alike. Now the earliest
examples of half-unc:isl writing belong to the fifth century, H.m/boo" of
CrHII ""rJ LaIIit P./~~ p. 200. On this ground, together with the
frequent punctuation, I thought " should be placed in the _rJ half of
the fifth century; hut I would now say the first half of the fifth century,
and would place" dose to .,in point.ofantiquity.
P. 111,1.23. ArJrJ For two minor corrections in, by a _ I hand, who inserted a
crou II1ld scrawliag lectionary note apiDllt St John xvii, may be ignored..
P.
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